Open Studios

WEEKENDS: 9th-10th & 16th-17th MAY

STROUD VALLEYS, GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Open Studios

82 artists open their studio doors in 43 locations in the Stroud Valleys over 2 weekends

Saturday 9th - Sunday 10th May, 11am - 6pm
Saturday 16th - Sunday 17th May, 11am - 6pm
Welcome

A warm welcome to Open Studios 2015

For the last nineteen years Stroud Valleys Artspace working from John Street has made it possible for the public to visit many artists in Stroud and the Valleys.

You may see all kinds of visual art – sculpture, paintings, drawings and ceramics - and there will be much that is interesting, innovative and first rate.

Travel around and enjoy the fun and excitement of finding us and being welcomed into our homes, studios and places of work with each artist offering their own particular interpretations of how they see and feel about the world.

We will have the chance to share time with you and, as a painter this opportunity has been, I believe, rewarding for artists and visitors.

Enough said! Do come and use this directory to find us in Stroud Town, Slad and Painswick valleys, Nailsworth, the Golden Valley, Bisley and in Valley and Vale.

Wendy Morgan, Painter and Open Studios artist

Explore Artists Studios in the Stroud Valleys
Using this directory

Artists Information
This directory gives information on the 82 participating artists who are showing their work in 43 open studio locations for two weekends in May. Artists studios may also be open at other times in the week: please ring artists directly to check individual opening times.

Open Studio Routes
There are six routes linking studios according to their place in the Stroud Valleys area. The map opposite gives a general indication of studio locations and routes (it is not to scale).

Interactive Maps
Check out the Open Studios interactive maps on our website.

Disability Access
It is advisable to ring venues before you visit to check access.

More Information
For more free Open Studio directories and Site Festival 2015 information please contact:

Tourist Information, Subscription Rooms, George Street, Stroud, GL5 1AE T. 01453 760960 www.stroud.gov.uk

Website
Visit the site festival website: www.sitefestival.org.uk

Liability
The organisers of Site Festival 2015 cannot accept liability for any loss, damage or injury sustained by any member of the public visiting any Site Festival 2015 Open Studios, events or exhibitions.

Stroud Valleys Artspace
4 John Street, Stroud, GL5 2HA
T. 01453 751440
E. site@sva.org.uk
www.sva.org.uk
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SITE FESTIVAL 2015
SVA
4 John Street, Stroud
GL5 2HA
01453 751440
e: office@sva.org.uk

SVA provides artist studio space and presents a year round artistic programme with the Site Festival as an annual highlight. SVA was set up in 1996 by artists for artists. The first open studios was held six weeks after moving into the John Street site and this annual event has since evolved into the Site Festival.

David Evans
Studio 18
01453 766048
davidevans2112@googlemail.com
www.davidevansartist.com

David works across the areas of sculpture and drawing, using both to play with religious imagery and religion in modern society.
Claire Stratton
07966 440 998
info@clairestratton.co.uk
Hand-made jewellery using mixtures of silver, gold and carefully selected gemstones. Sculptural in feel and a pleasure to wear, these are highly individual jewels to treasure and enjoy.

Henrietta Park
07932 780979
henriettapark@live.co.uk
I specialize in felting lambswool to create a vibrant range of clothes and accessories in unique colour combinations. Revamping the humble wooly to a truly stylish ‘must have’.

Stroud Valleys Artspace, 4 John Street, Stroud GL5 2HA
The Textile Studio is a vibrant workspace and focus of creative energy and ideas. Five designer makers display a dynamic range of constructive and decorative skills. Examples of their studio work are: neon tapestry words re-dressing old chairs, custom made art coat from chair leather, rusty spring printed silk organza jacket, nail block printed silk scarves and a wearable cardboard corset.

Liz Lippiatt
The Textile Studio
07929 412246
textile@liz-lippiatt.com
www.liz-lippiatt.com
Printed textiles

Kathryn Clarke
The Textile Studio
07773 692 322
kjc72@talktalk.net
www.studio-seven.net
Garments and accessories created using sheepskin, leather and woollen cloth.
1f Sarah Jenner
The Textile Studio
07799 388 872
sarahejener@btinternet.com
Bound resist, dyed, block and screen printed cloth.

1g Corinne Hockley
The Textile Studio
07957 468 940
corinnehockley@hotmail.co.uk
www.studio-seven.net
Mixed media textiles with narrative themes.

1h Sarika Thakorlal
The Textile Studio
info@sarikathakorlal.com
Artist, Blogger, Thrifter.

ROUTE

1 Stroud Town Centre - Stroud Valleys Artspace, 4 John Street, Stroud GL52HA
The top floor studios have become a space for cross-disciplinary artforms including film, graphics, printmaking as well as painting. These artists, as well as pursuing their own careers, create opportunities for collaborative work both within the studio and in other venues further afield.

Jill Head
Studio 07
07870 454 612
jehhead@hotmail.co.uk
Paintings, mostly in oil.
Moving between figurative and abstract. Mostly narrative but not obviously so.
Zoe Heath
Studio 08
07807 803 904
zoe@zoeheath.co.uk
www.zoeheath.co.uk
My work is influenced by the surface texture, traces and marks from found objects. I build layers through painting, drawing and print to reveal a narrative from these objects.

Jo Casling
Studio 09
07855 980 575
jomaycasling@gmail.com
joannecaslingart.yolasite.com
My work explores the physicality and process of painting through imaginary spaces. Mainly large abstract pieces.

Holly English
Studio 10
07979 037378
hollyenglish@hotmail.co.uk
My work is influenced by anthropological themes, driven by innate fascinations and how they resonate in misplaced obsessions.
Giant experimental watercolours that delve into my all too real obsessions with Palaeontology and Mineralogy.


Digital Illustration and graphic design.
Maggie Shaw  
Studio 14  
01453 298856  
maggie@maggie-shaw.co.uk  
My paintings are abstract atmospheric images of landscapes that I use as a metaphor to depict my feelings about life and living.

artNucleus  
Studio 15  
07875 498984  
s.ryder@artnucleus.org  
www.artnucleus.org  
Working in the public realm through residencies and commissions, currently in The Observatory (www.lookinlookout.org).  
For work-in-progress see www.simonhryder.wordpress.com.

Gemma Kay Waggett  
Studio 16  
07725 128909  
info@gemmakaywaggett.com  
http://www.gemmakaywaggett.com  
Gemma Kay Waggett investigates how traditional techniques might be reinterpreted for future environments by combining layers of colour, pattern and shape to create multidisciplinary textile outcomes.

ROUTE  
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Stroud Town Centre - Stroud Valleys Artspace, 4 John Street, Stroud GL5 2HA  
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Aimee Lax
Studio 1 & 2
07899 743358
aimee.lax@network.rca.ac.uk
www.aimeelax.co.uk
Exploring the theme of ‘other-worldliness’, I present a reflection on the contemporary situation of the relationship between nature, science and culture.

Sculpture Studio
SVA, 4 John Street, Stroud
GL5 2HA

The five artists based here often work collaboratively with a wide range of methods, materials and themes whilst remaining united in many of their physical and theoretical approaches. Their work bridges fine art and craft with a deep regard for working method and materiality.
Ann-Margreth Bohl
Studio 03
01453 753798
me@annmargrethbohl.com
www.annmargrethbohl.com
Sculptures and sketches out of natural materials, moving between light and shadow.

Emily Joy
Studio 04
07963 781384
emilyjoysculpture@hotmail.co.uk
www.easmithtarist.com
Installation, sculpture, drawing, pinhole photography.

Alison Cockcroft
Studio 05
01453 766158
martinandalison2@tiscali.co.uk
www.alisoncockcroft.co.uk
Drawing and sculpture developed through exploration of repeated actions, primal mark-making, cutting and manipulation of surface. Playful, curious and dark.
29 High Street
Stroud, GL5 1AJ

29 High Street has been used as a temporary project space for exhibitions and events for the last three years. It has been secured through a meanwhile lease. For Open Studios the artist collective, MOULD take on the premises to develop one of their on-going projects.
MOULD TV
29 High Street
Stroud GL5 1AJ
mould@sva.org.uk
http://mouldcollective.wix.com/mould
MOULD TV take residency in the Weaving Shed showing their accumulated video coverage of the Site Festival alongside entries from the Youth Filmmaker of The Year 2015. MOULD is a youth arts collective facilitated by SVA who aim to make art more accessible to young people.

Matt Fawkes
10a John Street
Stroud GL5 2HA
01453 756276
www.yourbeatingheart.co.uk
Web design and development, graphic design and printmaking. On display will be the culmination of the Internet based art project: www.yourbeatingheart.co.uk.

Caroline Taylor
Unit 9
Merrywalks
Stroud GL5 1RR
01453 873076
thedollmaker@hotmail.co.uk
www.thedollmaker.co.uk
A collection of curious objects and creatures, inspired from dark fairy tales. Made from paper clay, using decals and oxides.

ROUTE
1 Stroud Town Centre
Centre for Science and Art
13 Lansdown, Stroud
GL5 1BB

This Grade II listed Centre for Science and Arts in Lansdown was built in 1890. The building was designed as an art and engineering college which incorporated the town museum. In recent years it has become a space for art and music.

Grizelda Holderness
The Centre for Science and Art
13, Lansdown
Stroud GL5 1BB
07443 431090
grizeldaholderness@hotmail.co.uk
www.grizeldaholderness.co.uk

Pictures of Love, Politics, Life - inspired by my background in Zimbabwe and my work as illustrator.
Opposite Stroud Library.
This is the second year that these three artists show their work together in this fascinating purpose-built studio in the back garden of a terraced house in Lansdown.

**Gillian Keightley**
The Centre for Science and Art
13, Lansdown
Stroud GL5 1BB
07795 116086
gilliankeightley@gmail.com
www.gilliankeightley.com
Paintings of War, Spirituality, Love and Beauty.
See 5a
6a  **Alexandra Darbyshire**  
26 Lansdown  
GL5 1BG  
07772 706 285  
alexandradarbyshire@gmail.com  
www.alexandradarbyshire.com  
Photo-paint collages, and paintings done in acrylic, oil and gouache.  
*Follow signs to studio from the back alley off Locking Hill, just above Lloyd’s Pharmacy.*

6b  **Fiaz Elson**  
26 Lansdown  
GL5 1BG  
07828 490 403  
mail@fiazelson.com  
www.fiazelson.com  
Cast glass sculptures, blown glass, site specific installations and commissions.  
See 6a.

6c  **Susan Kester**  
26 Lansdown  
GL5 1BG  
07794 942680  
skester@outlook.com  
susankester.co.uk  
Graphite, collage and watercolour drawings.  
See 6a.
Siobhan Allen
120 Slad Road
GL5 1RE
07905 175 634
siobhan.allen0@gmail.com
Siobhan creates vibrant, colourful and intricate stained glass and mosaic panels. Drawing inspiration from the underlying geometric forms found in nature and universal images of wholeness.
Walk 10 mins up Slad Road. It is the 3rd House on the right after Libby’s Drive. Big Gates.

Valerie Jordan
Cockshoot Cottage
Longridge,
Sheepscombe GL6 7QY
01452 814441
valerieolsen@btinternet.com
As a practitioner my roots are in the tradition of landscape and still-life painting. My recent work has involved drawing painting, print, mixed-media, in response to Miami and the Cotswolds.
From Stroud take B4070 through Slad to Bulls Cross; follow signposts to Sheepscombe village. As you enter village, next to and above the church.

Ruth Barlow
Wordings Orchard, Church Hill,
Sheepscombe
GL6 7RE
01452 813885
ruth_barlow@mac.com
Fragments of flowers and bulbs stitched and screen printed onto Japanese paper, inspired by the history of the Silk Road during the Renaissance.
B4070 from Stroud to Bulls Cross; follow signposts to Sheepscombe village. As you enter village, next to and above the church.
Jane Garbett
The Studio, Dover Mews
Vicarage Street
Painswick
GL6 6XS
01452 812176
garbetts@hotmail.co.uk
www.janegarbett.co.uk
Exploring still life, both as a subject and
source for abstraction.
In Painswick. Half-way down Vicarage St, look
for “artists studio” sign.

Karen Green
The Studio Emerald Hollow
Cheltenham Road
Painswick
GL6 6TW
07581 215120
karengreen@thepainterspantry.co.uk
A figurative exploration into the human
form and nature. Vivid oil colours and
the use of narrative creates feelings
of nostalgia. Exhibited in the tranquil
settings of the woodlands.
1½ miles North of Painswick, Turn Left off
A46 signposted to Catbrain Quarry then
immediately right along woodland track.

Denius Parson
The Studio Emerald Hollow
Cheltenham Road
Painswick
GL6 6TW
07950 312312
denius@rtby.com
www.denius.co.uk
Inspired by the woodlands around him,
Denius creates large wooden sculptures
formed with a chainsaw and finished
with handcarving techniques.
See 11a.
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Millie Wood Swanepoel
Field Cottage Lurks Lane
Pitchcombe
Stroud GL6 6LL
07754 182082
m.wood.swanepoel@gmail.com
www.milliewoodswanepoelart.com
“Spirit of the artist” Images of a number of masks using the artist’s face. The artist becomes the art. They represent a dreaming aspect of heaven, earth and elements.
A46 towards Cheltenham. Where road divides bear Left on A4173 and immediately turn Left up hill and turn Left again at crossroads.

Hilles Studio
Sevenleaze Lane,
Painswick, Stroud
GL6 6NN

This location has always had a strong connection with the arts and crafts movement with links to Ruskin and Morris via its founder Detmar Jellings Blow. It is a place that has nurtured artistic collaboration and creative debate throughout its history. Hilles Studios is now embarking on a new era of artist involvement.
**13a Colin Glen**  
Hilles Studio  
Sevenleaze Lane,  
Painswick, Stroud,  
GL6 6NN  
colin@colinglen.co.uk  
Colin Glen’s work involves the study of found objects as part of his ongoing fascination with the role of the imagination in the functioning of memory.  
A4173 to Edge, pass the church and bear Right into Sevenleaze Lane. Follow signs.

**13b Alex Merry**  
Hilles Studio  
Sevenleaze Lane,  
Painswick, Stroud,  
GL6 6NN  
07779035546  
ajmerry123@hotmail.com  
Figurative oil painting, stained glass & 3D folk giant & beast making.  
See 13a.

**14 Nicholas Twilley**  
The Crows Nest  
Seven Leaze Lane  
Edge  
GL6 6NJ  
07411 121944  
percussiveraven@btinternet.com  
Essentially oil on canvas or wood board. My work is about Art’s ability to inform both the traditional painterly lineage and the wider aesthetic of our ecological community.  
From A4173 in Edge, bear Right into Seven Leaze Lane, then Left after 2nd cattle grid, down to 2nd property.

**ROUTE**  
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25
Morven
St Chloe, Amberley
Stroud, GL5 5AS

Group Open Studio in artist’s house.

15a  Alison Vickery
Morven, St Chloe
Amberley
Stroud
GL5 5AS
01453 872518
alison.vickery@virgin.net
www.alisonvickery.co.uk
Loose colourful work in a variety of media inspired by my surroundings.

From the A46 go up Culver Hill towards Amberley. Left at the cattle grid then second Right.

15b  Galina Gardiner
Morven, St Chloe
Amberley
Stroud
GL5 5AS
01453 882022
gazandjim@hotmail.com
Oils and monoprints of domestic life and local scenes.
See 15a.
Frogmarsh Mill
South Woodchester
GL5 5ET

Woodchester was once an important clothing area and was famous for the manufacture of fine woollen broadcloth. Frogmarsh Mill was one of many cloth mills strung out along the Nailsworth Stream.

Frogmarsh Mill has been part of Open Studios since 1998 and continues to support a vibrant artists' community.

Barbara Webb
Unit 11
Frogmarsh Mill
South Woodchester
GL5 5ET
01453 872119
randbwebb@o2.co.uk


Jubilee Cottage
Jubilee Road, Nailsworth
GL6 0NG

Group Open Studio in artist’s house.
Carolyn Galloway
1 Jubilee Cottage, Jubilee Road
Nailsworth
GL6 0NG
01453 834088
cari-g@tiscali.co.uk
Paintings and drawings showing a personal expression of a love for landscape, its colour, shape and constantly changing light.
From the roundabout in Nailsworth centre turn up Springhill Road, fork Right onto Windsoredge/Northfields Road. ½ mile further turn Left into Jubilee Road.

Caroline Payne
1 Jubilee Cottage
Jubilee Road
Nailsworth
GL6 0NG
01453 836806
cmh.payne@yahoo.com
Oil paintings and drawings. Mainly still life and landscape.
See 17a.

Penny Payne
1 Jubilee Cottage
Jubilee Road
Nailsworth
GL6 0NG
07880 742267
rognpen@aol.com
This body of work has no theme. It is a ‘dolly-mixture’ of paintings and drawings of subject matter that I happened upon, and which grabbed my attention.
See 17a.
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Coomebe House

Coombe
Wotton-Under-Edge
GL12 7NB

Group Open Studio in artist’s house.

Rod Nelson
3 Wormwood hill
Horsley
GL6 0PP
rgnelson@btinternet.com

An exhibition of woodcuts featuring individual pieces alongside work done as a member of the Pine Feroda collective: five artists collaborating on large-format prints of the North Devon coast.

Park in Horsley village car park - (20m) down the lane to Washpool, 3rd house on the Right

Victoria Rees
Coombe Hill House
Coombe, Wotton-Under-Edge
GL12 7NB
07747 684428
tory@victoriarees.co.uk
www.victoriarees.co.uk

Artist and Textile designer. Working with Southbank Sinfonia, Garsington Opera and band Jesus Jones. Large scale studio drawings and textiles from this collaboration.

Coombe Hill House Studios is off the B4058 as you approach Wotton from Stroud direction.

ROUTE
3 Nailsworth Valley
Peter Lloyd-Jones
Coombe Hill House
Coombe, Wotton-Under-Edge
GL12 7NB
peter@peterlloyd-jones.co.uk
www.peterlloyd-jones.co.uk
Peter Lloyd-Jones’s new work includes a series of large ink drawings from a collaboration with Lewis and Wood Fabrics.
See 19a.

George Lloyd-Jones
Coombe Hill House
Coombe, Wotton-Under-Edge
GL12 7NB
seven.jones@hftmail.co.uk
www.georgelloyd-jones.co.uk
Paintings formed from collages of ideas, events and previous experiences. See 19a.

Nigel Westaway
6 Castle Rise
Stroud
GL5 2AW
01453 764 008
nigel.westaway@btconnect.com
A variety of work: mainly paintings - landscape, still life, abstract - in oils and acrylics, but also sculptures, pastels and landscape drawings. Castle Rise is off London Rd, opp Waitrose. Take left fork to no 6, white caravan outside.
Trixter Studios
1st Floor, Trixter House, London Road, Stroud
GL5 2AY
07817 611683
jumblesale@hotmail.com

Artist & makers work in this new studio space as part of a creative hub in the Golden Valley.

Nicola Builder
Wayward Weaves,
Trixter Studios, Trixter House
London Road
Stroud
GL5 2AY
07815 712 792
info@waywardweaves.co.uk

Just before the British Oak. Studio is behind Eagle Carpets.
East Wing

East Wing, 50 Thrupp Lane, Thrupp GL5 2ER

Group Open Studio in artist’s house.

Daphne Malfiggiani
East Wing, 50 Thrupp Lane, Thrupp GL5 2ER
01453 752003
shanko@tinyworld.co.uk

Colourful Acrylics, Sensitive Watercolours, Crayon, Pen & Ink. I enjoy the challenge of different media and subjects, from landscapes, to pet portraits.
Out of Stroud take A419 East. Left into Thrupp Lane. Right at The Thrupp to back of house.

Christine M Smith
East Wing, 50 Thrupp Lane, Thrupp GL5 2ER
01453 765870
chrissiesmith@hotmail.co.uk

Painting is a passion. My work is motivated by a love of colour, landscape and emotions. I work mainly in oil and watercolour but like to experiment with other materials.
see 22a.
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Golden Valley
St Marys Mill
Chalford, GL6 8PX

One of the oldest recorded sites going back to Medieval times. This beautifully situated c.1820 mill houses a large waterwheel and a powerful Tangye Steam engine, which can be seen in action. Organised in partnership with Stroud Water Textile Trust which promotes awareness of the woollen industry in the Stroud valleys and celebrates contemporary textiles.

Sally Hampson
St Mary’s Mill
Chalford
GL6 8PX.
www.sallyhampson.com
In collaboration with bespoke mills, using wool from indigenous sheep, Sally Hampson has created woven textile pieces that truly represent the spirit of the land.

Park near the Round House at Chalford, off the A419, and walk a short distance along the canal towpath. No parking at the mill except for Blue Badge holders.
Victoria Works
Chalford, GL6 8HN

Having been occupied as upholstery works for over 100 years, this iconic Chalford building has now been transformed into artist and maker studios.

Victoria Works Studios will be hosting exhibitions and open studios during the month of May. Work will be on show by resident and guest makers and artists including ceramics, upholstery, writing, jewellery, paintings and sculpture.
Colin Mattingley
Studio 3
Victoria Works Studios,
London Road,
Chalford, GL6 8HN
01458 272331
mattingleys@btinternet.com
Bronze figurative sculptures and landscapes in watercolours
Victoria Works Studios is on the A419 to Cirencester by Lavender Bakehouse at the junction for Chalford Vale.

Rachel McDonnell
Studio 15
Victoria Works Studios
Chalford GL6 8HN
01453 885835
rachel@rachelmcdonnell.com
My work, as with most painting, is an amalgamation of representation and ideas or concepts. At the moment I am working on a series combining landscape with geometrical patterns. See 24a.

Penelope Kirk
The Cottage, High St
Chalford
Stroud
GL6 8DJ
07813 092051
penelkirk@yahoo.co.uk
I work in oil, graphite and watercolour with themes ranging from flowers to taxidermied animals. My most recent work explores the solitary figure in a landscape, tiny figures dwarfed by foliage.
My studio is on Chalford High Street just a few minutes walk from Victoria Works Studios.
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Hallidays Mill
London Road
Chalford GL6 8NR

Hallidays Mill is a former cloth mill which was used by the Cotswold Craftsmen under Peter Van Waals, a Dutch cabinet maker associated with the Arts and Crafts movement. Artists and Makers now occupy the Mill.

Kerry Phippen
First Floor
Hallidays Mill
London Road
Chalford GL6 8NR
07972265870
kerry_phippen@hotmail.com

A large collection of delicate ink drawings on paper featuring horses, wolves, foxes, bears, deer and birds. A new series of vibrant animal paintings will also be exhibited for the first time. First Floor, Hallidays Mill, opposite Lavender Bakehouse on A419. Parking behind studio.
26b Mark J Pitcher
Studio 4a,
Hallidays Mill,
London Road
Chalford GL6 8NR
01453 886956
markjpitcher@hotmail.com

Some things I made for you.

Hallidays Mill is on the A419 opposite the Lavender Bakehouse - entrance via Manouche.

27 Julian Usborne
Westley Farm
Chalford
Stroud
GL6 8HP
01285 760262
julian@westleyfarm.co.uk

Intimiste record of life at Westley Farm.
Tea and cake.
From Chalford, up A491 and just before top of hill Westley Farm on Left.

28 Bella Peralta
Sherra Studio,
Tunley, Nr Cirencester,
GL7 6 LP
07450 238 404
4belladesign@gmail.com
www.bellaperalta.com

Open weave, silk and linen wall pieces.
Mixed media relief monotypes, works on canvas and limited-edition block prints.

From Aston Down, A419 towards Cirencester, Left at White Horse. Follow road for 2 miles to Daneway. Turn Left up hill. After 1 mile, 2nd Driveway on Rt through the wood. Plenty of parking.
Piccadilly Mill
Lower Street, Stroud
GL5 2HT

Little is known of the history of Piccadilly Mill, although it is believed to have been occupied by a wool shawl manufacturer during the later part of the nineteenth century. Today, the site consists of two brick-built ranges both constructed during the mid-nineteenth century, occupied by artist studios and small workshops.

Kate Loveday
Melbourne House
Lower Street
Stroud
GL5 2HT
01453 758531
katelovedaypaintings@googlemail.com

Quietly joyful oil paintings: still-life, plant life and by the sea. Some more abstract, some less.

Entrance via blue wooden gate nearly opposite 53 Lower St.
Nearest car park Parliament St

ROUTE
Bisley
Nadine James
Studio 9 Piccadilly Mill
Lower Street
Stroud GL5 2HT
07503 183155
nadinefjames@hotmail.com
Paintings and drawings.
Approach at gap by 18 Lower Street. Walk up slope to mill on Right. Stairs to top floor.

Hannah Ferguson
Studio 10 Piccadilly Mill
Lower Street
Stroud GL5 2HT
07467 170473
hannahferg@hotmail.com
www.hannahferguson.net
Bright, energetic, acrylic paintings created with a very unusual technique. see 30a

Anita Brayford
Studio 16 Piccadilly Mill
Lower Street
Stroud
GL5 2HT
07791 796831
ajbrayford@hotmail.com
Small kiln-fired vitreous enamel panels, set within, or framed using, reclaimed wood.
See 30a
Christina Bingle
Piccadilly Mill West
Lower Street
Stroud
GL5 2HT
01453 752090
chris@subtlecolours.com
www.subtlecolours.com
Landscape and still life in oils.
Go up black fire escape to white door, then
up steep stairs to top floor. No parking.

Wendy Green
29 Lower Street
Stroud
GL5 2HS
01453 758371
wg29@btinternet.com
Sculptures and vessels in ceramics, glass,
wood and stone.
Top of Lower Street. Parking beside the
hospital in Bowbridge Lane.

Kim Jarvis
2 Bowbridge Lane
Stroud
GL5 2JS
01453 757474
mail@kimjarvis.com
www.kimjarvis.com
Fresh and expressive oil paintings of
land and seascapes. Both en plein air
oil sketches and larger studio-finished
canvases are on display.
First house on right past hospital car park,
through big gates.
Funeral Urns placed in shrines. Made of Ceramics, Inspired by the distinctive personality of the deceased.

Studio is in the back garden.

5 Hope Cottages, Churchfield Road; first left turn off Bowbridge Lane after the hospital, or last right turn from Horns Road, before Spider Lane.

Wendy Morgan
26 Middle Street
Stroud GL51DZ
01453 752139

Still life and landscape in oil and pastels. Turn left at crossroads above hospital. Pass Bisley House bar, house is 50m on Right. Parking: turn Right up Acre Street, first Right then park.

Lucy Birkinshaw
155 Horns Road
Stroud
GL5 1EE
07957 628880
lucy_birkinshaw@hotmail.com

Fresh, clear and colourful lino-prints of local landscape and mill sites. I’ll be having a clearout of works remaining from previous exhibitions, so come and rummage.

Go to the end of Horns Road, turn left opp. pub, then left again near the Daisy Bank.
36 Rachel Markwick
The Lawn 132 Bisley Road
Stroud
GL5 1HL
01453 757933
markwickfamily@aol.com
www.rachelmarkwick.co.uk
Intricate, intriguing and interesting
Stamp collages: Hearts, flowers, landmarks, ships, flags, quilt designs.
Originals, prints and cards. Children’s/all age quiz. Refreshments available.
Park in Bisley road, walk 300m along unmade road, studio at rear of 132 The Lawn up steps

37 Noela Bewry
Adderbank
132a Bisley Rd
Stroud
GL5 1HS
01453 765657
noelawb@aol.com
www.noelabewry.com
Landscape and Abstract paintings and drawings on canvas and paper.
Up Bisley road, past Valley View road, 100m on Right opposite number 157.

38 Mark Amis
Parlour Farm Studio
Bisley GL6 7NH
07765 293203
markamis2000@yahoo.co.uk
www.markamis.co.uk
Music and Movement. New paintings celebrating the wealth of talent, beauty and energy lighting up Stroud, poised to illuminate the world.
500 metres on Stroud side of the Bear Pub
Ample parking
Keith Hart
Fresh Ground Cafe
26 Westward Road
Cainscross
Stroud GL54JQ
07720 773266
keith@ownimage.co.uk
The work is an interpretation of the Stations of the Cross, and is titled “Your Move”.
The studio is at Fresh Ground Café, Parking at rear

Roger R. Jones
Somerdale
Townsend, Randwick
GL6 6ER
01453 763210
info@roger-jones.co.uk
http://www.roger-jones.co.uk
Award-winning painter of original oils and watercolours. Cornish and Welsh seascapes, coastal harbours, local landscapes of the Cotswolds and other subjects. Plus unframed works for sale.
In Lower Randwick turn Right at Townsend sign. Somerdale is opposite More Hall Convent.

Jackie Garner
The Old Cider House
Humphries End
Randwick GL6 6EW
01453 847420
artist@jackiegarner.co.uk
Turn right at top of Cashes Green Road. Studio is next to Ruscombe Road junction.
42 Lansdown Pottery
Lansdown Pottery
The Studio, Hill Farm,
Main Road, Whiteshill,
Stroud GL6 6JS
01453 753051 or 298567
lansdownpottery@onetel.com
Come and see our wide range of functional stoneware pottery, also more individual soda fired work, in our showroom. The workshop will be open and we will be demonstrating.
At the top of the main road through Whiteshill on the left. Also by No 63 bus

43 Marianne Hellwig John
Belvedere Studios
The Green
Kings Stanley
GL10 3JB
01453 823255
hellwig.john@hotmail.co.uk
Richly coloured abstract work in acrylic on canvas and paper.
Parking opposite King’s Head pub. Lane on Right of houses facing green.
Studio signposted.
JOHN POOLE

Gilders and frame-makers

For 30 years we have been serving artists, galleries, dealers and collectors nationwide, from our workshop in the Stroud valleys.

We love art and know how important it is to preserve and present your artwork in the best possible way. Our frames are made to the highest ‘museum-standard’ of conservation and each job is carefully considered to ensure that the frame is perfectly appropriate.

As well as hand-finished frames, we provide a range of other services to the art world such as collection management, conservation and restoration. We also work with leading cabinet makers, interior designers and conservators, applying beautiful finishes to furniture, objects and interiors.

Open Monday–Friday, by appointment.

To make an appointment please call the workshop on 01452 812935 or email oliver@johnpooleworkshop.com

www.johnpooleworkshop.com

SVA

STUDIOS FOR LET

Special discounted rates on spaces for graduate artists

For more information contact:
SVA, 4 John Street, Stroud, GL5 2HA
email: office@sva.org.uk
Tel: 01453 751440
Stroud Open Studio Artists invite you to attend an annual pre-Christmas Open Studios event for one single weekend.

5th-6th December 2015

Keep this guide as a reference, many of the artists featured will be opening their studios and workshops once again for this special Christmas event.

Visit our website for future updates on Open Studios news: sva.org.uk
Open Studios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Allen, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Amis, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1q</td>
<td>ArtNucleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barlow, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Bewry, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30d</td>
<td>Bingle, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Birkinshaw, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1t</td>
<td>Bohl, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30c</td>
<td>Brayford, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Builder, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1k</td>
<td>Casling, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1e</td>
<td>Clarke, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v</td>
<td>Cockcroft, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>Darbyshire, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23b</td>
<td>Doveton, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b</td>
<td>Elson, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1l</td>
<td>English, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Evans, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fawkes, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30b</td>
<td>Ferguson, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17a</td>
<td>Galloway, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Garbett, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15b</td>
<td>Gardiner, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Garner, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13a</td>
<td>Glen, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>Green, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Green, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23a</td>
<td>Hampson, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Hart, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1l</td>
<td>Head, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1j</td>
<td>Heath, Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Hellwig John, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1g</td>
<td>Hockley, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a</td>
<td>Holderness, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30a</td>
<td>James, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jarvis, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1f</td>
<td>Jenner, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jones, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jordan, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1u</td>
<td>Joy, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5b</td>
<td>Kightley, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Kester, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kirk, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lansdown Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1s</td>
<td>Lax, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1d</td>
<td>Lippiatt, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19c</td>
<td>Lloyd-Jones, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19b</td>
<td>Lloyd-Jones, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Loveday, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1n</td>
<td>Mackie, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22a</td>
<td>Malfiggiani, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Markwick, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24a</td>
<td>Mattingley, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24b</td>
<td>McDonnell, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13b</td>
<td>Merry, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Morgan, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mould TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nelson, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Park, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11b</td>
<td>Parson, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17b</td>
<td>Payne, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17c</td>
<td>Payne, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Peralta, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26a</td>
<td>Phippen, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26b</td>
<td>Pitcher, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19a</td>
<td>Rees, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1o</td>
<td>Rodicq, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Shaw, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Smith, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b</td>
<td>Stratton, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Swanepoel, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1h</td>
<td>Thakorlal, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Twilley, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1w</td>
<td>Usborne, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Usborne, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15a</td>
<td>Vickery, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1r</td>
<td>Waggett, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Webb, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Westaway, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1m</td>
<td>White, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Zisman, V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Studios

TASTER EXHIBITION
1st - 17th May

Opening Night: Friday 1st May 5-8pm
Monday-Saturday 10am-5pm Special Sunday opening: 3rd May 10am-4pm

The Taster exhibition provides the perfect opportunity for planning your visits to the studios, workshops or homes of the artists to see and buy their original artwork.

The Subscription Rooms, George Street, Stroud, GL5 1AE
Tel: 01453 760900 www.subscription.rooms@stroud.gov.uk
sitefestival.org.uk

Image: Ann Margreth Bohl
SITE FESTIVAL OPEN STUDIOS
2015